
' THE OSPREY. 

An Illustrated Blonthly lagazine, 
IS NOW PUBLISHED AT 

321 and 323 41-2 Street, WASHIHGTOH, D, C. 

It will enter on the fourth volume and the first of a new series 
in September with additional attractive features. The first instalment 
of a new work on 

NORTH AMERICAN BIRDS 

will then be commenced. The subscription price will remain at 
the old figure-- 

$1 A YEAR. 

TIlE R•E81ORN 08NITJlIOLOG!ST6' ONION 

OIIEI)K-LI6T OF 1101]T}I JtlI]EI91)fUt BIRD6, 
SECOND EDITION, THOROUGHLY REVISED. 

The preface to this work deftnes its scope and object and includes selec- 
tions from the A. 0. U. Code of 1%menclature, of special importance in the 
present connection. The table of contents consists of a systematic list of the 
orders, suborders and families of North American birds. The Check-List proper 
gives the scientific and common name, number in previous check-lists, and geogq'aph- 
ical distribution of the 1,068 species and subspecies, constituting the 1q'orth 
Alnerican Avifauna. This is followed by a list of birds of doubtful status, and 
a list of the fossil birds of North America. 

This new edition has been carefidly revised; the recent changes in 
nomenclature, and species and subspecies described since the publication of the 
tirst edition in 1886, are included, while the portion relating to geogTaphical 
distribution has been much mnplified. 

CLOTH, 8vo. 372 Pages, Price, $2.00. 



For August will contain an article on 
HOW TO PHOTOGRAPH BIRDS, 

RICHARD KEARTON, F. Z. S. 
PRICE, TWENTY CENTS g COPY, ONE DOLLAR g YEAR. 

Subscriptions may be sent to The Macmillan Company, 66 Fifth Avenue, New York City, 
or to the Editor, at Englewood, New Jersey. 

Bulletin the Cooper-- 

Ornithological Club California. 
A 20-page Illustrated Bi-Monthly Devoted to Pacific 

Coast Ornithology. 

Edited by CHESTER BARLOW, Santa Clara, Cal., associated with 
HENRY I•EED TAYLOR and HOWARD ROBERTSON. 

The BUCL•TX• is the official organ of the Cooper Ornithological Club end prints its tx'oceedlngs 
complete. With a corps of 90 active members in Califon•ia the club presents through the BZL•nrrIH all 
13appenings of interest in the Western bxrd world. The I3uc[• has contributors in all the Coast States, 
making it indis•e•,t.s•ble to all working onfithologists. •ithout file BULLETIN yOU are practically rug qff 
fro•i t/•e l;gest ! 

Subscription, $1 a year. Sample Copy, 2o cents. 

Address subscriptions to the Business Ivlanagers, Donald A. Cohen, Alameda, Cal., or A, I. 
l•l½Cormick, Bradbury B!k., Los Angeles, CAll. Order for sample copy should be addressed to 
C. Barlow, Editor, Santa Clara, •al. •ubseriptions may commence witIx No. x (January, x899)- 

Fir. A. J. CAFiPBELL (Melbourne, Australia) 
Begs to announce to his brother Ornithologists and Oi31ogists of America that he 

has compteted the MSS. of his life-long work on the 
"Nests and Eggs of Australian Birds," 

includingthe Geographical Distribution of the species and observations thereon, written 
in popular language. The letter press xvill cover about 7 5 ø pages, royal octavo. 

The work, which includes field observations extending over a period of 3 ø years, 
•3 o photographic illustrations of birds, nests, and nesting scenes, and 200 chromo~ 
lithographic figures of eggs, xvill be the most complete ever published oh the 
domestic history of Australian birds. 

The prospectus and order form may be obtained from the author, H. M. Customs, 
Melbourne, or from Mr. Edw. W. Petherick, F. L. S., 8 5 Hopton Street, Streatham, 
London, S. W. 

It is expected the publishing price will not exceed two guineas or ten dollars. 


